
Mob. 07904 633063

* Required Information

Date:*

Seller Surname:*

Seller 1st Name:*

Seller Title:*

Seller Address:*

Seller Post Code:*

Seller Mobile:*

Seller Email Address:*

Seller Website:

I would like to be paid by:

Seller Paypal:

Seller Bank details:

Signature:* Date:

Printed Name:*

We are a charitable organisation

Entry Form for Live Stock & Goods to be Auctioned

Only fill in payment details if you want to be 

paid by paypal or bank transfer.  Payments 

to paypal or bank are made between 

Tuesday and Wednesday after the auction. 

Ref: shown on your statement will be SEFFA. 

Sellers that choose to be paid by any of the 

methods bellow, can leave the auction as 

soon as all lots their lots have been sold, or if 

you tick the following statment you can 

leave anytime:                    

Office & Sites

8 Kings Crescent, Basildon, Essex SS15 4AW

Email: donations@seffa.org.uk

Website: www.seffa.org.uk

Please register 1st to get your 

paddle number:

SELLER PADDLE 

NUMBER: 

I understand SEFFA is a charitable 

organisation and I wish to donate any unsold 

lots either live stock or goods to SEFFA

By signing bellow I comfirm that live stock and goods are either yours or you authorised to sell them.  You 

are liable for the live stock/goods you entering to the sale. That your birds do not originate from premises 

under restritions/within the surveillance Zone for the Avian Influenza, (bird flu). You abide by the rules and 

regulations, set out in our website. (should you need a hard copy please let clerk know.)

Turn over 

please to 

list your 

live Stock

or Goods



Cage 

included 

YES/NO

Lot 

Number 
internal use 

only

Description Reserve

I understand that  10% auctioneers fee will be deducted on final sale price 

 An accurate description helps the sale of your lots and avoids delays. High reserves put buyers off, consider lowering any  high reserves you have planned.

if cage not included seller has to provide a clean box for transport. We have boxes available for 50p 

donation each, please see front desk.

If more than one lot per cage please clearly state how they should be grouped in the Notes box provided. 

Notes


